USB Serial Adapter

Add a serial port to almost any laptop, desktop, or PDA with a USB host port.

Connect multiple ports through a USB hub.

Premium quality fully shielded Adapter
- Fast, up to 921,600 bps
- 4 layer PCB in a fully shielded impact resistant housing
- Status LED
- Convenient permanently affixed 17-in cable won’t pull loose
- Scalable, connect multiple adapters through a USB hub
- USB bus powered
- Operating Systems
  - Windows® Vista, Windows 7
  - Windows XP
  - Windows Server 2003
  - Windows 2000
  - Mac OS X
  - Linux
  - Windows CE 4.2–5.0
  - Socket SoMo™ 650 Handheld Computer running Windows Mobile
- Microsoft WHQL approved
- Chipset: FTDI
- Environmental:
  - Storage: -10°C to 45°C
  - Ambient (powered): 0°C to 40°C
  - Humidity: 85% (non condensing)
- Order Info:
  - Product # SL0796-865
  - Part # 9010-00865
  - UPC 758497007964
  - 20-pack Product # SL0797-866
  - 20-pack Part # 9010-00866
  - 20-pack UPC 758497007971
- Compliance:
  - FCC, Class B, Part 15
  - IC ES-003
  - CE (EN 55022, EN 55024, EN 60950)
  - C-TICK

Great for external modems, bar code scanners, mag stripe readers, GPS receivers, court reporting stenotype machines and other RS-232 (EIA-232) serial devices.